Analysis of nuclei from exponentially growing and conjugated Tetrahymena thermophila using the flow microfluorimeter.
Isolated nuclei of Tetrahymena thermophila from both exponentially growing cultures and from cells following conjugation have been analysed using a flow microfluorimeter. The macronuclei from a culture in exponential growth display a single broad distribution of DNA contents, without bimodal character. The micronuclei are virtually all in G2 phase (4C). The mean of the macronuclear DNA distribution is about 12.4 times the micronuclear mean (50C). When cells are starved in preparation for conjugation, the macronuclei DNA content is decreased about 30%, but the distribution remains similar to that of nuclei from a culture in exponential growth. Following conjugation, the macronuclear anlagen develop through a set of relatively synchronous endoreplications. At 12 h after the initiation of conjugation the anlagen are at a 4C stage and at 18 h they are virtually all at a 8C stage. If the culture is refed, anlagen development progresses to a 16C and 32C, but the synchrony is poorly conserved. Cells that are not refed are arrested at the 8C stage and only a fraction of the population ever become mature macronuclei. In general we do not observe distinct peaks of anlagen with DNA contents in excess of 32C. The amitotic division of macronuclei may obscure any endoreplications producing anlagen stages with higher DNA content.